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Srrc?CElPTM)?I=T to tho ADYEKTISEU for one

yt'jt ONK DO» f,A V. in advance.
ADV CäTISE.V EîîTtJ will bo Insert^ nt ONE

DoLLAH per ¿Iquaré (18 mtqfon l\n»* i-i'ltij) f»r caeb
ictertioa. Advijrr^eraooU' w iraout ia<irn<-:!on« »s to the
BiHBberof time! lo be InneriM, win be put);i*l<sd unti j
forbid, and cbaíjiWttóoora'nclT-' ,

Announcing Candidatos for any Offlco of honor or

W*X FIVE t'OLLAKS. to be paid before th» an-

nounoement ts published.
Obituary notices. Tribut«.-* of liespsct. or any oou:ino-

ni cation personAJrin its nature, trill be rated aa adver-

i>«raeob and charged accorilinglv.

TV'orth Carolina Alfa i rs.

NEW YOBtc. August lô.-The following
is from a native of Ñorth Carolinian, who. un¬

questionably .vrite3What he believes tobe
toe situation ofaffairs in that-State :

If lot alone, the rebel element will carry
everything before it. It would also hang
every loyal representative of the press, rf it
were not for th« protection -which the milita¬
ry afford. After their withdrawal, the same

reign of terror that existed during the war

wiH be re?cmed if the government leaves them
to themselves

GOT. Holden cannot ho elected cavil Gov¬
ernor thia foll without the aid of thia rebel
influence, heneo he is shaping his course ac¬

cordingly, and he will be cautious not to dis¬
please them.

Gov. Holden, of North Carolina, has issued
a second proclamation, dated af Raleigh. 8th
instant, appointing Thursday, the Slat Sep¬
tember, for an election to be beld throughout
the State^to choose 120 delegates ton con¬
vention, which ii to meet at Raleigh on Mon¿
day, 2d of October. ^

Gen. Gram in Canada.
O^beCi:August C.-Lieut. Gen. Grant has

been a great lion yesterday and to-day. Lord
Alone.!, Gen. Mitchell, Gen. Doyle, Admiral
Hope irad'-most members of the Cabinet call¬
ed on him to-day and paid their respects.

Gen. Grant and staff were expected to dine
at the Government House to-night, "but were

compe'led to leave by.steamer tor. Montreal
this af ¿moon; Gens. Mitchell and Doyle
accoir ; .anrod him to Montreal. He stays at
St. L >.rence Hall Hotel, leaving tc-môrrow
©ven' -¿ by Grand Trunk for Niagara Falls,
end ll probably call at Toronto.

Yt .* here- Gen. Grant spoke without ro¬
ser .*> several persons on the Mexican ques-
>i. : He suiJ that he had placed one Lua-

.- L --.?."ind mea on the Rio G rando as aa
.

* :-?>rvat:on, and that the French
* -"e to leave Mexico, peaceably il

WU'. ; out forcibly if they refused. Tba
./ > . of Mexico he looked- upon as- one

wM cad Vsoa createttby the rebellion, ami
e^liion would really not be overcome

an; luaxiiuiiiaa Were compelled to depart
u- : bj Maàag people allowed to organ.
a: * 5¿v"ein¿u-ut-'- without-foreign müder¬
em-.. » g - - >».... » -

it* repä\i to the relations between the
ÇrtUw States and England, he did «ot think
the ?i^§ut friendly, state would be disturb¬
ed1, unless complications ensued: by reason ol
England's mixing herself np with France ia
the Mfi-aan :x|uestion.---Toronto (C. W.)
Globe, August /.

Mineral Consultation in Richmond.

Nsw YOÄK,-August 15-The Herald]s
5- »id correspondent says the President
;.

; .* CJni'ed States, - accompanied by Hon.
M. StanHfo, Secretary of War, will visit

JSiehttVferi during the last week, in August.
Aracr.^-îLO -mstinguisnen- oniuciw wtar-irm

meet tho Prohi-.i'jntand Secretary of War on

thi* occasion tire the following : Maj. Gen.
'.ferry, Maj. G; n. Turnor, Maj. Gea Cartis,
Maj.'Gen. ScuoaeTd," Maj. Gen. Howard, of
the Freedmen'< ßnrenu at Washington; Gen.
J. B. Hawley, chief of staff ta tho Camraand-
ing General, and others. There es-n bc but
little doubt that final action upon grave ie
'sues of State policy with referenco to the at¬
titude el these people, growing out of the re¬

cent meeting held ID New York city, will bo
determined upon after the return of th ; Pre¬
sident and Mr. Stonion>o Washiugton.

It is expected that the effect of this meve-

meut wili be to- materially change the ap¬
proaching Congress, which assembles in De¬
cember, sud which, were it to assemble now,
would nc; peeve very tractable upon several
issues of national movement.

THE MOHBOE DOCTRIXE.-The aptness al¬
ways displayed by the New York Herald io
falling in with the popular current, gives-im¬
portance tc- ¡ts utterrances as expressing tho
prevailing sentiments of tho North. After
advising the Western powers to M stand out
of the way," pronouncing upon what will
.happen, in the improbable.event of their de¬
clining to do so,it says :

Thin, without warning, the Senate will de-
clarewar ; tba President will call for a.mill¬
ion ofmeo: our veterans will take down their
muskets; the Secretary of the Navy will pro¬
vide transports and a convoy, and before the
Mews of the declaration of war reaches Fraàcô
the .first shot will be fited and the first'battle
wou. After México will come Canada, and
after Canad*." will, come Cuba The crash
will be heard, like Horace's tbander, frqm a
clear sky. Epglaal,.France and Spain may
combine; ot thor may fight us separately, but
the result in either case will be the same.
We warn Napoleon, Palmerston and Navaez
of these facts of the'future in the beBt posBii
bio spirit abd in tho interests of peace. Ä>r
thermo feisen we urge them to accept the
adjustment we propose. The end will be the
¿itru-; it is simply a matter of choice with
them aow wo shall reach ¿t, by treaty or by
war. The American people have just shown
how .-i .cere ¿bey were in saying the Union
must t ) preserved, They are equally sincere
in tbe statement that the Monroe doctrine
int:st J maintained.

DfiTH.--We are grieved tp hear of the
dea»A .fCapt. George Allen Wardlaw,.of
thi- -age, by a sudden and .violent attack
#>' : -vii* lc on a visit tb friends in the'eity

h. There are many circumstances
.. > ..ith his death which makes it pe-

; m -lancboly. - The deceased was a

y of. -- - in tho bloom of life: At-the toe-
pr.r-:-Muí the lat« war he had ju*t finished
tir vs .«.-»>N3, having graduated at thé S. C.
C '. a. distinction. Sympathising with
hif;ryg<tt and »State, he entered the contest
r ard. ai ad testify, always behaved
ir. ...ti?. ;.. Ho pissed through thc fiery
or i-:'';d-eacápitig the sad fate of so
: «w^á:'b.s,-:amilji--onÍy to die as the sounds

^tuendoua struggle wets passing
awr^'-'tf^/Wasnot-fdestinedv-tofall on the
'.. ,.t:>üc?drb.uV afféP «-prim visaged war had

,. .i ais wrinkled front.*5 He was '{he
..r,:.- .. - Ttfie non. ». L, Wardlaw, one of
< Mig-. ¡-¿#1 worthy and respectable citizens" of
r WBBfftfbil whese. loss, ie irreparable, fie died
iroiä iiunie,' amongst strangers, without the
s-vptitoy and misjittering care of a large and

..: ! ramify circle J$t borne. It is ubt our
.tretnpt anything like aa obifua-

. r-*tur.t.is ¡uft.:c. abler,pensj but his death at
-.bé^iote and under the circumstances has.hn...
yr'eis&i «is as very melancholy, ana* in many
r;'^ri*r.::'1intiinel3r/- Wa ojuld not say les=.
VouD^.JiSkmisouio, generous and gallant-the
hope Mitts' la"-, fly and the pride of his friends.
May the earth rest lightly on his young
£x»Te,^-AbbcYillt: üülieíin, August 3.

. '. -.- i'-> g?.-f^^¿->aKg8!CT^-ag^:»im

PèBTOFFi^i: OÍENUD.-lt. ia- grati^yjng
state that Caa Postoffice at Abbeville is ripen
ed to day by oux fornwrjtccommodatmgPosl-
master, Mr. H. WV Lawson.. Letters,-, with
a-three cent United States postage stamp .at¬
tached, may new. be sent from Abbeville to

any part of. the United States. Those .who
bave uo stamps may pay tba. tnoacy to the
Postmaster. All the offices along tbe rail¬
road, we-le;iware, or are soon to be,- again
opened.-Abbeville .Bulletin, August 3.

TH-E ADVERTISER.
JAMES T. BACON, EDITOR.
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Mr. Grray once .Hore in Towtr..
Mr. H. A. GRAY, known throughout so many

long years for ais honesty, courtesy and profes¬
sional skill, has moved his shop from his residence
into town. See his card.

Thai Watermelon !

Sent to the Adverlittr family by Mr. FRANK HAB-
RIS-& son of " SIM." To 6ay thai the melon was

of the "SIM" breed is to say enough ;- if was

grand, glorious and peculiar. As wo write, one

of the abovó mentioned family says : FRANK has
w sessions" of thc splendidest figs you ero; saw.

Dont promise him anything, or hope anything
good for him, nntil be sends ns a basket of those.

We aro ashamed of snob aa ungrateful and gri¬
ping fellöw-laborer ; but nevertheless his sugges¬
tion,is decidedly a good one.

New Stoney
We call attention, wirb poouliar picosa;-,

the card of Jons R Cinwum «fcCo-.,. to b; ':ot»'--¿.
in another colman. Wo know uot wh; tho .'

is, but we know John R C-rwi!e ,wel':. -í díc-

évery body elso about those r..-.r:at aad w«* Srsow
that ho has what he says heh-;', -nd will
what he say? bc will do. Tb«.', is. Le Las ¿ Sst1
stock of usoful goods and grocoric. V-"-
deal most honorably and lioorally by -i: was

patronizs him. A fiar four yeara oLas hird û-Sa:-

ing for the South, :¡¿ any hinn. ever did-jvu.-

^years lost I-ho richly ¿«surtos t* get u- «¡«r

.in the world. W-sihnct a:ncor*!y'WUUi ts«; thia

new concern may ba TO zirr. a gold mina,' silver
mine, petroleum woii, ;ac'hiu;t:b!o fount of

greonbacks-or anything of that desirable kind.

A New üarrisou.
. We aro most happy io aniieunue to our com¬

munity, and to the citizens of Edgefield Distict

at large, that Captain FRANCIS' HINES and Lient.
REVUEN GILLETT, of Co. E., 56th New York
Veteran Volunteer?, hare arrived in our tewn
with their company ; the said offictra aad men

comprising tho garrison how in occupation of

Edgcfield. The 56th, to which c-ur present gar¬
rison bolong«,. is thé Regiment oemmanded by
Col. (now Brevet Brig.. Goa.) VIN WTCK. Of
the two officers above mentioned, Capt. HINES
will ba in oommand of the Company, while Lient.

GILLETT will-act as Provost Marshal. These two

gentlemen, although in command but two or three

days, have given uni versal satisfaction ; so much

so that oar citizens are dillghtod with thom, and

flatter themselves that while they rulo in Edge-
Sold, all will ge well and happily. Both Capt.
HINES and Lieut. GILLETT have proved them¬
selves so far, to be gentlemen of much courtesy
and urbanity, and also of high sense of honor,

¡dignity and justice. Their mon too have de¬

ported themselves in all rcspeots as becomes sol¬
diers and gen '.lernen. We congratulate our fel-
low-cltlzcas most heartily upon the'new and hap¬
pier order of things ushered ia by the wiso and
liberal measures bf Capt HINES and Lieut. GIL¬
LETT. :

Capt"METCALF ¿nd LieotVTioopr.n, lately ia
command at this place, with tho Company of
colored treops under their charge, have gone to

tho up-country to join thc body of thoir Rogt-
meat

A Juvenile that we will itcm cn: ber.
Master L. F. MARTIN, son of «ur esteemed

friend Mr. TAIÎDY MARTIN, and brother of a brave
soldier with whom we bad mest pleasant associa¬
tions daring the first yoar of tho war, has brought
us lately, two capacious baskets of unsurpassably
fia« peaches i.ad apples ; sueh peaches (cling¬
stone) as a fellow never leaves oil eating until he

feels that another bite will explode him and end
his existence. We thank this good boy most

warmly, and hope to live to chronicle his mar¬

riage to some fair girl worth a hundred and-fifty
niggers-or their equivalent in 1360.

How to Vote.
"How to Vole : And How to .Obtain Pardon."

The title of a very tsoportunt and apropos pam¬
phlet, compiled.by SALEM. DITCHER, and .pub¬
lished by PATRICK WALSH, Augusta, Ga. The
aim and object of this work is to instruct a man

as to his ability or disab-.ti'y to vote in the reor¬

ganisation of his State trovrumeut : und io in-

form him how to obOibi ucl» H pa.-don from

President JOHNSON AS will vcure his property
from confiscation aud bimrîtff from trial. Wo
can honestly recommend it a? a most sensi' '

.. .!

useful book. Two Hundred copies tor «

plaoe, by Messrs ATKINSON L SHELT-.

Fine Trnv lto-.i -i!iti»c
Notice ebu-wh' ro ii

tisement ol 0. .'»' bcTLKJ«
leavo Edgf-iicid on Monday, '?' '

Friday*, fo Sine:y*Hxj and o ¡u u

days for ., r.g in .rltàrr dîri»,
same day-«. . v >':'! eturn fri :

Six. and fro H Augu*«\*> "1
nat« days. Wawnisit'tiy ... .. u. .-. ..

public that their'.'(vn:'i<n sixt c< IVOMOUC* »iii

diligently looked t« Hy gem! ann hi chargr
of this business.

Eloquent.'
At Macon, on the 1st inf uni, Osborne A. Loch-

rane, Esq., addre.?snd ,-. meering of citizens, and
uttered the following -...-.or-i.s : Thî çuA is behind
ns; we can neither relieve a sorrow1 ar add a

sympathy by calling up tho memories that havo

flitted into it Thc great issues of tbe prusent
are upon us* the interests cf family-children-
State and country, are ali pleading with us, and
I fur one shall go forward with the march of pa-*
trletisni-I for ono ebal! givo my energies" to re¬

deem Georgia from her present condition, lift 'her

from the sick bed and nurse Lor into lifo. I will

support tho Union and the perpetuity of the

Union of there States; I havo sworn to do so,
and I will keep the oath inviolate and iuviehiblo.
I give no reluctant acquiescence, no mental res¬

ervation, no sanction of repugnant gesticulation ;
but wholly, unreservedly, comprehensively and

hopefully, for thc sake of my own honour and the

public interest, I accept thc obligation, and will
stand byjt In ¡ti consequences and in its results,
hencoforth and forcvor.

A duel fought near New Orlonns, about
an actros.-, resulted, niter twelve shot.", in the
death of ono, and tho mortal wounding of unotbor.
Th* laEt ?bot was fired by one ff the duelist«
from bis knecFj'belDg unabl« IO stand'frons the

loss of blood.

j¡£- At a recent Abolition moc'.ing in tke city
of Pittsburgh, Pa., a resolution was "passed de¬

nouncing Catholics as "arch traitors to civil and

religions freedom throughout the world,"

.,
'

. , «Foe tho AdTortisor.
Committee Meeting.

- Of. th», Committee of Forty appointed by a j
meeting on sale day last, to nominate fix ennui-

dates for tho State Convention* tho following gen¬
tlemen met ia tho Hall ou Monday, 21et inRt :

Lake Oolbreath, tí. Cheat hum,. B. M- Talbert,
L. Tucker, J. F. Burriss, TT. F Prescott and J.
A. Lanier from the Otb Rr/;-"« 01 Vt Vitter,
W. N. MOOEE; lil. W. Cl-r?, ët%a\^h[ainak»r,
J. It. MoSlcy, ¡Geo. Addy, J;.-rsv- T-otn?"«. Maur;.
Jr.. cud J. C. Ready ri-ou» -.v'lu-.h .«cgiineut :

and N. Meriwether, li. G. M. Dunovimt, Abram

Jones, tí..A. Addison, A. J. ll'-.-iv.tndj. li R.

jCuok, D. J. Walker, A. P. Bulle.-, ¿<~j. Betti?,
M^Praziar, W: L. Colem.-.n and J. JT &tàsj front
thoAth Regiment, and unntdiantisly ln'.uiinatcd
the following ticket for raprcanntítfí»» ¡i. tU-

Convention : ?

7t!i Rtyiment.-PAUL F. HAM-W/R. G. M.

DUSOVAXT. ' A.; . "I
Qth Rcrjimcjtt.-tí. D. TILI.UA>', 3*. Jos. .TEJÍ-

sntcs.
'

.. lg..
Wi AV/7»jiieiit.--M. L. Bo.vn.tu.ipr. W.. S.

MoBLST.
< LUKE CULBREÀlEff, Chair.

J. H. MIMS, Sec'ry.
For tho Advertiser. ."Ç

FELLOW-CITIZENS :-In accoptiDgiac nomina¬

tion of the oitizeû» nf the Saluda Rrgi.-.'.i.l, hs-*

candidate for tho Couventiont, it 1j dun y»dj
thatJ should make known my vîewj -beVi!
important questions which will comdJ.f:-/- .".

body. .
- J

Tho frtioir.g. of- th« Constitatic-V -1"..- w-t-V;'
qut*(!r-n. tb. =.T Opiaioa it 8honk¥ >0 iv

SOEtl «»' ¡'."'ir- OJ pOS?iblb With Uv*

! U"nit«:t .: .ates.
¡ t ! r/aYd «»' ono ;f ¡Ít> 1 curt?Ttûrn ¿art

:n Cbos-itution cb-j
5 : .

¿u var a.lurnatiTO is pre?.".
; îiL&isiisa ot our.property anti
¡ «n ;jo ync band, anembe abolition

j Si* bli or. our.dnty stems to ma

J'bs C^hsHtution should" bc *e

.ii <-bj«x'ts*n could po3sibly.be mad
it<ori-:::-3 rt Washington: Let s¿j
O.-.vcrssi'-ut at oaciT, the sooner »W
and wa sa-y bo a proíperóU: aa *?happ7 peo-

jfl* i - \
r

I u.m.ip-xavv«r of giviag îli*el*3t;i a of Electors

for PrsHdeiit and Vice Prosldent ti (tho people,
and abolishing irhat.is «jallod tho pirieli Systom
of Representation, i ~R. CjpiFFIN.

For tho Advertiser, j
-Mn. EDITOU : Allow me.a' small space in your

paper tc answer certain mterregatoçes propound¬
ed to mo. a day or two sines, sigaaij by several

responsible reíers, vis : jj-
lat, If elected, how do yen propejio to fix the

Constitutional status ef the negro t
2d, Are yen cir Bot, în f. er of (reotiauing tbe

present Parish syetom ? FF
3d, Are you are not, in favor of ie?nktiiiiing tho

present modo of choosing electors of President
and Vice Président ? B
In answer to the first quostionWf elootod; I

shall promptly voto for an articlcpor seotion of

sn article, tbat- will forever exchhio slavery, or

involuntary servitude, from Southjcaiclica, ex¬

cept for crime. Moro than four years ago, the

SouthenfStalos appealed to tdie Wjhest tribunal
known te civilisation,-the arbitrament of the

sword-in defenoe of her peeulhvir insfituuone.
The decision has boon made, ag a in if. hor, ana it

now remains for us to acquiesce in thiops as wo

find them. It u cue of those rare'eaeos, that oc¬

cur buL seldom ir. tho course of-haman c».ir. rs,

in which we have nething to loso^id everything
to make by conforming to the pokers that bo. If
thii question is met with indi£cri:tT->n, or fusion,
by South Carolina, and th«; ^faf^rnfc^q Sta:«;«,
in all'probabiiity"twenty-í x. aerators" aad ci¿;í>
ty-four Representatives to th- National Con¬

gress, will be cxoluded thereby Th- *bel¡LH>H
faction will then rulo in ba fc L! ii«.: be result
will bc, according to «hoir awn pubiifhed pro¬
gramme, that our linds, b.ili" them «tjeast, ,¡:-A
dur stock and provisions ükewi«-.., will bo par¬
celled .out to tho negro. Bat conform our Con¬
stitution to tho great chango i l.tin and em¬

phatic language, and oar ? ¡»'«.ti.-, axnl Represen-
tatireB will ba- ndmitif-c! in the ivxî '>.r.;;r-
whieh, added.te th. groat bosserratlve eUmeot
Wost and North, tho SOM'J win v-f.-.-. from
ther epoiliation. When :hr '.'.thvi »"'''»?u-

tutionally freed, I would gïvtî ample 0«-i;t i-
tutional protection to life and proper^-, aird then
I would draw tho lines of distinction as broad cs

paturo has made them. I.weuld fuTthrTnirir"
forever exclude bim from tbe r s:¡it c f suffrag«-.
1« set on jurios, or to testify against the while
man.

I would favor a chango in the present Parish

ayr-tctn, and make tile basis of Representation,
Population, instead of Population and Taxation.

I would favor giving the cb -: " KWíi rx

for President j«»d V "-Vresii!; -o

people. SuchacourfO would be'. -

with the sur-r -di'c States, au -.

opinion, it w . . K ss exeensiv
B -picttully,

.r.r.i, whop-iJ5»SBi ; .-».:..-! !: and
s exocute .. - ::\ thc

s justice ol' i.i met

.'ia and st. kal ia:«..'.'.
*

{J ii ^ai>, riM!.c «riiian

- .. 'i-»- v-ar'i agei ?? : ;.-st, 1«
,: j, I,,, t. .trti> »vor brr i.-'':\-\>¿r,f

»!...¡lí»T?. r ^tj Kooli :--1 h.

'.UÎ- Irv St-« At:ai¡" J-.-r^..; -.be

.:c;.i::<..- .¿ii-.- ..t.-: if-riu'i Ute potatoes-
J.H.* b g them. , .

'

0»ucral Snll>'a cipedition was nt Fort Sully,
July 4th, but .'e;-ign"ed to move next day to Fort
Rica, near which ii was Mporied the Indians were

concentrating with thc intention of firing battle
Tho expedition, at last accounts, had eesl the
Covcrnuient soven millions of dollars, and had

j resulted in tha killiug of two Indiins. We ob¬

serve that the Government is about to try diplo¬
macy with the Indians, and think it will prove
both more economical and moro effectual.

83^* A pretty young woman in Dovor, Del.,
was shot dead recently bj a jealous sweetheart.

ßST A dsipatch from Mobilo says General
Wood, commanding thc Department, of Alabama,
orders tkp military to support the civil Govern¬

ment, and insists that no person shall bc impris¬
oned for debt, and that no private prot-orty be
disturbed.

>S2r Gan. Boaarogard is expecud to arrive in
New York in the course of a few days, with a

view^lo his departure for Europe. It is under¬
stood that the Government lus given bim per¬
mission to leave thc country, on condition that he
will never again (alie up arms against it. It is

supposed he will tender his services to thc French

army.
fg^* The Norfolk Old Dominion burns tba! "a

movement is iu pMgrofs of incipience in i'-.rt?-

m^uth, org.inirihg an emigration putty who wirb
to Scilla in Brazil. Tho scheme will embrace ia
its mcmberihjp tboae whose priooiplos and na-,
tures aro inseparable to tho institution, negro
slavery, and .Brazil is select*?i': 1 au. congo-

For tho Advortiser.

EoOEPJKLD, S. C. August 17, 18C
MR. FJDITOR:-By tb« cohrftsj of a very

.iud ^cütlérc.-ínly frki living in the vicinil
this p: ce. I enjoyed with bim ::nd :»noth,ey/r
a few d^ya ago, :. seat in bi.» parriago to and
Augusta, Ga. lhere wero impressions mad
ruy ut|h'l in that Uip which I baye ilymg
publislioil way inten.'.-i tour reader.-, and sh
yóu :!.:..lc with ia.-, liiuw <hcm -at ;
.di«.p «tal. ' ' ..

I will.i-ndcavor lo.'iliblcb [he oorf'Titii.n of th
as fhoy cxi.Ued last y.'tT on the'rot,"c just inc
ted, ur.d the condition of things tbrdng'houl
facie sections ot i ¡;- District IIB theyhow JJTC
Pivm-dvos to tho --n'.isn of UT intel'.i

Tbe e. ':. al lia/rlj t 'ril
: u- k.:^XUCCS jud COB

«« -. '.: I frau: it, lire sc OJ
; -. c ?-..:.».

[.un .,|.r tn .. rei ...'i.-, that their
¡¿roemoss becot" Li tispatublc. I had
ension áh<*ut - «rit.-; t'oncernícs
cr*«ps -v. t.: WXñi ~. -, »r»J ».».-.5'.dl-i-inctlyi
U-<.-.».. - úkingifcc lieget
they «*...-.. tv-f> Jîfci ¿XE.'. pr:'dai ;i>-.i. 'i U I!

arid pu'.ch« ... is,Ute era suuh] rcKeii, i

as :r-.-« '-l' -.- tit-j ita uar ;. Ipr? aro.

the fvidvucf- ml ilie pcoriMK«:;;¡ pie
hâ y i it every stepí. But ibis <

.di....' ,3 changed with na v-ry ra

ri-. v.i war, it is true, Berástat
horrid:; i. itiag W!»r, but evory one imrr«
:^..r.. .. i'.; [>OSf, a*jd COntf.Hrd
Tiino v, *¿ weil !¿¿ and well clothed, wat

.' Eitting u íT.nKc -vukiont on which to ful
:h-.V;T'-'v..-thfino around them.. I will

prcwn» ti* iiwcuss in any,- sense tho sui

of slavery i bo institution- ia dead. ;, Thc fis
w:r bas ec decided; -I accept the deciaion-
all reco. 1-0 nnd Hc'copt it, r.nà do not rip in

it; but, ».!rh our prcHont ryïtera of free la
oas any tan" mna, dnc3 any man in bis r

s enies, ever expect again to seo elcan fields

productive props ? I think not. Will" the

untary labor that we noio have, ever again
duce Uott' ;;-and Rice? Indeed I feel satb
thal it wit! not. I think these questions will

great moruro bo answered by what I will
state. Tba same crops'were planted betweon 1

and Augusta this year, that were planted on tl
lands last yc^r, bu' what is now their conditi
Are the Holds olean ? No, tho weeds and g
arc rivalling in Leight the crops planted in th
Wilt tho crops provo productivo? Imposai
for they have not been more than half teni

Do yon witness anything in thc shape of lu

a#nf these fields? Nonoat all-they arc deser
Is there anythiug like thrift and the promis
plenty perccptiblo on any of tho route spoken
Not the least vcotiec scarcely. Tho fructify
natund influences required to give us crops tl
wo know bars not. bo-n wanting; tho dew:
Heaven bavo been ns free andas fullas t

were last year, and the seasons in moBt porti
of thc soctions cf which I have been speak
have generally been favorable. Labor, labor tl

has been thc grunt keir, and labor, sufficient
bor, under cur present; system of it, We fear <

eon'innt to bo our all abnorbiag want.

Au-l what has become of all our ltibor? I
Mattered, Mr. EDITOR, all over the country-i
around as-arning us-everywhere-eking ou

many instances, a inferable and a degraded
ii ten ec in iuleue»*/ in vagrancy, and in tht

depredating herc and there and everywhero.
traveller or homesteud ia now safo from alt
;-.iid from tho ex»rcbu of thc thieving propensi
of those lawless, aimicsr acdshort-^igHted pso]
unless they ar arini-d to the teeth against tb

i few days ago a ladj returning from Augu
to 'ii.s cbice, hsd ! a; 'rur.k, with her clotkinç
it. cu' 'rom iiehind b ri Cv liitg.1 and oarriod

" andTaiu 553'.'thal rho r.-'l»' ia every'alrehtl
are iafeslcd and w.-.i bcd by bands of the ru

des; cr:itK night maraudm». I smccr?ly hope t

our government rKies rill bc vigilant, 1

will soon bring ic :-.. rilwt rrnl cr«rccct puni
moni these miscreants sud pesft io society,
tow proper-examfdfs mada cf th«!U, woald
very much as a check on toe operations of th
criminal accomplices and ns¿ceia<cs. Thc wh

ping past and th: .-lilows in my opinion, .wot

'« .b'.ost too gun.. '"-.ni f^r such wretches.
i my ». .. .. \, ?? '«rgo numl

. ..'ijtf'w.v :o tl

ie
.

. ";. ! ÄJh/a th*'largeg«
tboro ou i

ii-. , s,:lc, I niiderstoi

J ti*. ..!. .. . ' bat they coût.» pi
... .. .-_ ".... ..... ; .roiled, either in t

]'? b'.;l ... '. trV-ffl -r.- ur il». ? y -t.-* crcd
1:j:. . .

11: :;.¿r.». ht.,.befti
I 'they w-.r^'T' ..*'?'.: r' .. f r.'s'.rî ??. .? c:::

HW.! .-..rr;...,, .it.;-"! ls" ~r.---.

.«»'-'.. d-'r'-t..; . : .: ':?'>""i$\> ¿V. . .>

! .. --.y,-..-..-Vat/ --. -!«

p .
. «ut-ji. ... ... .1

I r. ". - roputation a: »? luisinc
.-'..eulnti'iBs of i-.o etty a

..

'

t.- proved efficient :?'lu a

.?H. tr 51i»395j Hosiiie^. I-*s bei

,
. y .'. -r. ft«»;. ai«i tfiore a:*«;::* ta 1
.-:iv ." -.otiviiy aiaiutûio. .¡ trad

.t ure light necessarily, bnt^
j.j ?... -. . cations are opened ur arid 0:

tended, nv « will bc both cheaper and mo:

jb, o. .I n.::ict-i several Vissels on fl
? ;rossing towards coaxplstion. Ti

rivar ira 'V tulerahly lair condition, aud I un

Lderstaed .-. '!-T. fvar feet wubin a ¿hort Li ic

I previous t -i -. .tTival. Cotton is plentiful an

I is srrivh:;- 1 rrj freely, but is now dull of sa'
oiviug to W" fi r'-.iv-.n I could not" learn.. It wu

nno'rd a*"- .v ilnys ago at from IS to 23 cents i

eui« ing lo grade, and from 28 to 33 cou

it» g'.YvrniUutr untes ncci>rdiiig ' also to gradi
Provision« »ni vary high and aro advHnct:.,a
Flour last week. $18, in treasury notes; $10, i;

specie.
The Post OiTfc in Augusta/ now in charge 0

Mr. Mooni:, nctinç government agent, seems t

j be well ci-uduotod. My. questions in regard t

j the m ¿ii.-.we're all promptly and politely i¡n¿wcrcd
and tho only requests which í nítido of him, wen

j nil directly and without any Loslt.incj acceded to

My acknowledgments aro duo and arc tendered ti

Mr. MOOUE for his courtesies, I kopo ho wil
send the Edgelield mails up by every opportunitj
that may bo safe.-^.

I fee) un l.'i mniiy aWigatbuia to otbor« iu.Au.
gusta, alfó^ánd particuluriy under obti^ations tc

j my brctrfcrbn of tho Ci>nititutionuli)t. To my
friend TA OL H. HJLT5E, Esq., whoso pöliohed pcs
now graces the eoiumus of that süb'á'tahüal and
popular .sheet, I beg to acknowíedgo the courtesy
of a very warm Welcome, and a very kindly and

; fraternal greeting. To Mr. TAiiucK WAJ.SH lata

j.of ibe-Pucijicatr.r, «nd whom I mcit.in thc office
of thc Constitutional¡U, I aJS'i lee! much obligated
for a very cordial greeting and for other accepta-,
ble aets of'courtesy. Our friends*. and:brotbcrvn
of the Constitutionalist, exhibiting in moro ways
than I cnn express7, their acts <«f favor'and appre¬
ciation for tho Atli-etiinti') I left them, lindum,
as ev or. *."

I Your friend, fcc,
J. H. M.

j'j'-.Sux, ui S.ix-u..rn- cctol»rrty, has just fta-

itbihed anotbur axtraorùinury invention by which

j the^**und of all bra.".-- wind inttruments caa be
increased to 11 marvellous extent, so that a band

.' af six instrument* cm make as much noise ss

j îisty.
0

For tho Advertiser.
Mn. EniTon :-In,a previous eoaKi.'wnV'í'.m I

alluded to ttie St:-mp- Act, himi laconic

Tax; ¿c. Since "ion f L-v<-T.. .:: .-t. relied by
several citizens in rogar 'validity toder
tlio first nuino-i \ '. v. >>..!'. 5 t;?\ ifcc.
Au opiui.<h .«a-: .. c .-ri.'-/ fat no

eouvoyaticc Of !.». r...l.., br -.-ven

notes or choí::- -. . ï^te
contest, aro vaii . -.- ?.. ¡«irly
arbes fruin a cur-' rv.'¡.-..-.i'.- :ir. i-ic- Vnsof
tlic said Act. to ' OB tho Ut AtifötSM,
which provide", ?

- í' :;i¡ tot '.-¡: Jawful to
rscord any instT dcocsien frltlng-' or pas
per of nay d* refjairrd bi law .?o' bo
stamped, unbi *

a»p or stamps nf ?!..; proper
.tronr-.r- fliall ! .;. 'oeeu atSxad ;-and hy the
áSl ?!. internai Revenue Laws it-

is- '...«.l :r. e in .-. :-¿t >t¡co .that, an» person who
shall negotii:: :.:uVtvto bo negotiated, or ac¬

cepted, nr pai note, draft, bill of exchange,
orders, -ie., hr.«!.:)' titfa any instrument of writing
whatever not r ro .. r'y slainpod, or having tho
r,.-opcr :- mrj affixed thoroto,shall fpr every such
tifféne*? forfeit HUI nf fifty dollars; and .'neb
1 aper? ?hall be utterly invalid and of no effeci :

and Soc. IMd :i hres that such papers shall
nofbo recorded, r.r u^ed in evidence in any Court,
until a legt.1 stamp !>o affixed thereto.' Ilonco it
would seem that iii instruments of writing" exe¬

cuted, or tai-.'-!, nr .iirned, during tho latter por¬
tion nf tho Conü-ieKiite. struggle, aro illegal and
invalid, in-J ?'much ai ihey havo not been properly
stamped. But thc proviso of Sec." 158, declares
that in all casca where the party has not at tho
making or exocnt'ng, or signing of any paper,
.affixed tho propor stamp thereto, and shall prove
that tho same waa an omission, without any frau¬
dulent intention, he shall be entitled to have the
rame stAiupcd namej»r« «une. All partios maWi? fr,

executing, cr signing euch papers in tho Southorn
Confederacy aro to bo presumed ignorant even of
the passage Of such an Act,-and therefore, when
they shall have taken tho oath of allegiance and
become "loyal citizens,", will be allowed tho
benefit of the aforesaid' proviso. It would thcro-
foro seem that all deeds, wills, netes, ¿cc, execu¬

ted during tho war, will, sooner or later, bc de¬
clared good and valid.
i Tho'Act most concerning tho people at present
is that termed "Thc Direct and Excise Taxes,"
to bc assessed npon the value of all lands and lob
of ground, buildings, &c. Collector? and Asses¬
sors bavo been already appointcd'in South Caro¬

lina, chargod with thc collection of this tar. Thc

proportionate amount to ho paid by tho State if
estimated at $363,570?,-and is te bo levied at
tho rate of eight dollars per thousand on the rai¬
no of real estate as aforesaid,-such estimation tc

be taken from the roturns of 1SC2.
Thc Income Tax will also be put in operation

in a short time, whoreby it is. provided that upox
thc annual gains, profits, income,, salary, &c,
ovor SCO0, there shall be paid a duty of five pei
centum not exceeding $5,000, and ten per centum

on thc excess over $5,0u0,-said tax to be col¬
lected on the lat Juno in each and every year.

It is also declared by another Act that Gnardb
aas, Trustees and Administrators shalt cause lot-
tors of Guardianship, Administration, ¿e., to bc

proporly stamped,-and that any person inheri¬

ting a legacy or gift, either of personalty or real¬

ty'"shall pay a por centum of one dolli r per hun-

dred when of r-datioflsbip of thc- first degree,-
two dollars per hundred when of the second de¬

gree, and so on increasing ad infinitum.
In regard to tho repudiation of debts, I allu.

ded, in a forruor communication, to rho t.ubüc
debt alone. I am not prep-ne-1 'i ny h~wevei
.that the Stuto will not bo f .-<..'. **t+ -il f. t<

reduce in n'certain rath » . lebied-
noes. The Bom'nil o ¿ .-. ?< i.ues
af tho VJIÜCÍ. w .5 .r-v»' .-. a

individual I od. -xi --.ilugoui
to that of the . x'a presen
time: and *»"'.- ilurcs. wat

oompellcd to ro sa wei

public as'priva'«i \ .abcra
ted iu another i .

Ihavobeeri .what m-.uru -.-i f.. bear tba'
what I stated i- ts. nus yvt:r psp-r
as to tba ab<-' .. r; .:?.<:.::.-t-iud t<

bc my own « ; "hu-. . wheo,il
reality, T ain^' :d thc remar/ thc Pres!
dea.. -, ..rito, and actually n«ed thi
U-. rai r,r forestier v the moro em
ph«'ic. done and v*ritt«n.with thi
exj.r. - ö.-s up.'-n th« mind of thi
!) -tr.ti . opinion oa that vital sah
j. ., we ..at what his Excellency tait
ii - rujjj.1t, and perhaps would, be o

T.*. i., ¡mp .? .. .! "reas my own views would !..

.f Ht: ^ i. it.

J t i .-irs, in e-mformicy with thi

pr-jVJ.-i 1 Article of tho Consti:u.
tion -J! ? '.M ;.itcs, p.issod an amondincct
by a V« f '. thirJs, abolishing slavery,-bu
nt tlrtr .:>. it is equally true that thai
amo ¡hoeí : baa is y-it leen rntified by a vot<

o! -.are.- .' ?'? ¡L-í Stafea of tho Union, at

required bj sai-4 \rticlo boioro tho proposed
amendment cm beeom.0 à parc and parcel of thc
Constitutive, 2íew Jersey OTOD, at the lost Sos-

sion of >cr Leci*iaturc, refused to ratify th«

sam?. It ia aln'o 'rac that under the 4th Section
of tho 4th Article of tho Constitution, tho Presi¬
dent is bound to furr.uh to caca. State a Republi¬
can form of (hoverotocnt.-nnd that to attacha

condition precedent of thc ratification by thc
State ot" thu abolition of ilavary, or any othei
condition, is in direct antagonism to such form ol

Government.
I do not deem it politic to say more upon thia

subject,-and simply refer to it as aburo, in order

to familiarize and direct the public mind to what

may bo regardod as tho legitimate channel ol

argument in regard thereto.
I have thc honor to bo, véry respectfully.

JOIIN E. BACON.

tfi£S" Latest adrices from Shreveport say that o

wide diffcrenco of feeling exista among the people
on tho negro question, and that tho negro will not

work unless driven by bnogcr or bayonet. Great
numbera ure daily dying of sickness and starva.
tion. Thc Superintendent fulminates heavy or-

dorF about contrants with nagrnof, but Ihey want

no contracta. They only want their freedom
which they understand to bo plenty to cat and
nothing to i!.,. ,

¡CST- Thc Now York Herald has como to thc
conclusion ¡but ibo w'i>r#t punishment Unit could

bc irtUictt-d i>n Mr. Davis would bo for tho Gov¬
ernment tu nu m tain a 'total indifference to hii

pust conduct It thinks that nay other punish¬
ment would iuvef t his offence with thn ".flignitj
of martyrdom."_

OBiTXJAjay.'
DEi'iinTCD this life, on tho 3th of Juno, JSfió,

nt tho resilience of b^r brother-in-law, Mr. A. C.
DBAJC, Mra. tîAKOLINE PRATER, c«n.s.»jt ol
¿lr. Wu. C. PBUTCH, aged 13 years anti »»..»

month.
She had been for 2ó ye.tr? a consistan; und de¬

voted raeiuhtr of tho .Mothod'ts't Episcopal Church.
Of a pure and virtuous life, amiable and ,:Q°oo-
tlonato disposion, tho liv«d beloved- by ali wau

knew her, abd hor death had eau-.'-:.; an ing
void is many a Uviàg he:.r»-
" Farewell belove i olio! P: !l-i*t.i! wileri >ni

art shiuiiig now,
We know that ria and sorrc-w are hiint:l>ud »ia

thy brow ;
And though 'twere worse thau death to ;,.trt, we

yield thee un to God,
Who hath-tako. ; -.'i.-cver

blest abod
M.

fiST" Late ndvie-: trout .Georgia state that tho
cotton crut t:.s.«'- «.i .'«..) .ixeco-ljogly light--
not niv»re :ii. h ' ha average yiold*
Ui i! ff n!' -'.tied, it
is :curr,ij th, .?. .r >;;i; s T rvn iws -

1er. IheríOl -. »..-...... fC-KvCt*
ly exceed.our. '.. '

, ; ho tuîual Jflariy.oray.

Cundid*. < r ititi wdU£^JtiIö(U¿íwtii- ..
»

Aom/f '
* f.J .. i '.?.?>>. -».-' pe "ryi .

PAUL F. U:VV'-:v:-.. j>.:. *.«:'. :::..-<'.. :VA'A'V
O. D. TILLM * Ss #*j Lw.. j«>o. JLiNSIN«-;-
XL. BONHAM; -.. . .¡Da. AV. g .MOBLEY..

Nominee <;/' ra ."..'.;.' .

W.S.\MO¿L<.;Y. .'¡ v v^;:i-'.v¿,

fâ^Tho frk.ív. .:' Ex-Go.v. .PltfXE NS. aa?
nonnco hinj,«s n jCauciáatej to tho Éstate Conven-
t|«n. .*,

j Aug. 22 rV .. ¡fcu

|- "We have ¡.y...?ÍÍOÍ by »he Friend« of
A W. AS-BILL te. nominate him A Candidat^
foi the S-JC.O Gui:yo«tUi3Shto assombk} in Qolambia
oh thc 13th;Septcu'r.cr next. . .-.

Aug 22 * . te * . . Sr

.PltÛVOST MARSHALL« OFFICE,
EDfliiTiBtD, Aug.;M^]8fi5.

AU porsons'having Government property 1n
their possession, such' as Hors«,'Mulei, Saddles,
Wagons, Mussels, Rifles,, «fcc; will delirar the
game lo this Cffioc without delay. .

*

All persons aro forbid aollïng ¿plrituona Li¬
quors of any kind- And the^mblic ara cautioned,
against giving liquor to tho.Soldier*.

R. R. GILLETT,
1st Lieut. 56th TS* Y. V; V.,:

And Pro. Mar.

Aug 23 - 3t«- ". -34

J. E. Muse, i
SURGEON BENTIST»
RESPECTFULLY informs'tho citüens of Edge-r

field Dislriet, that he bag resumed tho prac¬
tice of his profession, -«nd solicit» a- liberal pat¬
ronage. For*tho present, ho can- be found at
Capt. Eogene Burl's, â miles East, of Edgo&old
CU. .He will praeticp cither for caah,or provi¬
sions. All calls promptly attended to ; all'Opera*
tiens guarantied. '

» "* " * . '«

Au 23 ; -2t - -a

T.H.CLAEK,:r
ATTORNEY AT UW,

> >
. AN»

MAGISTRATE.
Office, over B. C. Bryan's ßtore.

EDOEFIELD, S. C.

'Aug 8. Sm*-32

NEW.STOKE
Great Attraction !

TIIE Snbfc:ibcr." hare, just- received a FINE
STOCK of OOOl-'S, c.í.sUtÍBg of
COFFEE, rtUGAll) MACKEREL,

RICE', CnFÏÏ.SS CANDLES, SPICES, FEP-
' PER, GING ¡*¡R, STARCH, SODA,

SS6AÂÎ?, TOBACCO.
And in fact, every .-;Hn ha' . tn bc had in'a

Well-Furnisherl Family Grocery.
Wo also h ivo . iori a fr.e coUc'tftion of ÂÎen

and Boys' HAT Ready-made DRAWERS, «fcc.
Also, an x: . - KSÍT wijot of SHOES.

Ci* » ????
- »»VE CIDER.

Thoie b '»evertge will find
a gno.l urtu

'. -'»

WV wsT »..> . ,*.r ?». i......«.> ..

.thor-Wv* > ?

to plea so al) >S :

S^^Tht^ h;-. pri''« '?-.?..I !"..'«!'j for
all kind« of ¡PL' 13.

JO H ./ j it & l : £ i i'O.i".
Aug 23

,

.' 3
*

34 '

rinllS Sat... ?..,. .:.?«5^ti '=..-!.r. ll .:'r~
X sensof h- ce«uá¡.:;¡:;' ju. -..

rallv, that th. v .' -v i a NEW BUSINESS
HOUSE. : ¡-.I '. ; î W. L»bcittha1t»r¿ i»xt

I dour to Mt; W P uti r's;¿ aud dtn¡4ttjK opposiUi
tao Park ir. \t: > ... ->

They nr.-- :^ind bare in Store; a«
N FINE 8701 li oi.

j F ¿Mili 2 GROGSRISS,
yiioi;:- t.- v ikÁTS,

For ;.iii'::, Genüomoa and ChildroH,
OP,Y ooops;

«tc,. i,«:. .

Aod in fact, a littra of EVERYTHING, that it
necessary and suited to ibo,rimes. Their mottii
¡3 that they will sdi
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST«.
The publicare respeotfullj invited to caH and

examine our Stock thomsclrcs.
M. i«¿;UK.SCnULTZ Jt CO.

Aug S 3t * 32'

Watch Repairing !
THE undersigned respectfully inforrei'the citi--

r.-,ns bf E'lgrfi.-ld' that, ho will OAREFOLLY
REPAIR WATCHES;JKWELBY and CLOCKfi.
at fair prices, and warranted. -. >

Brick Office, corner of Mr. Root's Store.
H. A. GRAY.

Aug 23 tf"34

IHack Line from Àùgiista.
to Ninety-Six.

ACOMFORTABLE Tri-Weeltly' LINE OF
HACKS from NINET)Y-SFX to AUGUSTA,

wilt loavo Augusta on Tuesday», Thursdays and
Saturdays, aad'Ninety-Six tho same days.t N

For further particulars, apply at Augusta ÏÏo-
tol, Levy's Hotel in n»jnburg, af the Store of M.
Leboschultz 4 Co., Edgcficld C. H., efad to Mr.
Frauk Cason, R. R. Ageat at Ninety-Six.

0. N. BUTLER & CO.
Aug 22 tf34
- ~Fpr Rent.
TO RENT from the fi'r^t of Ootbbcr for twelve

montha or longer, t DELIOHTFUL RESI¬
DENCE in tho suburbs of E«içcfietd Village. ..

Tko. Lot contains Thirty (30)'Acrc», newly ira-_

proved. Apply at this Office1
Aug 23 .

- Cf °4 .

For Sale, [ *

ASUPERIOR" Mahogaoy framed WIWELER
k WILSON'S SEWING MACHINE,, with

ixproments complétai and Needles. ,

-Also,- »

A VERY H ANDSOME MELODEON, of . au-.
prrior tone and Dnish, and ia complete order,
fr'om- tho cc!el>j*.f»'I Manufactory of Carbar!,
Needham A Co., N> «" Y«»ik.
Thoae .rfi','cá-,":!l »ither ho froid for Cash, or

exchanged for Cullen. Apply at this office.
Au^ 22 tf34

12 ßead,Pry Cow Stock
M:3Sr <« rr uv Pastüre, near the Fair

, 'field. .îbn<\t HI rtiysr.g>,
rr.im lt. .';>'"'

'
1 '?? 1 etinaitioa, rr lor of

itiuu of t .-in '.
* :'i m thertRh'

ear. A}-.«». BJ * ' .»about
yva rs old; >.?MO« III*. ; .. -. v

Lanham'« plat v., ^
Cuttle wili he J-
ward will bc pei 'v.' .'.« «ti cx-

pcrîaoa paid.

Aug12 ti ,.
<>¿


